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? THE JESSAMINE AMD MOltNlSO-OLOR-...
On a sheet of silver tbo Morning Star lay

Fresh, white us a baby child j

And laugh'd atod leaped In his Ussomo way,
On my garaon 01 uiossoms giuiru.

For a Morning-glory'- s spiral bud
slim.

Blood ready to burst hcrdcllcatohond
And bloom on the. dawning tllin,

A Princess royal In pnrple born
To beauty nnd prldo In the laus'ilng morn,

it.
And she shook her locks nt the Morning Star,

And her raiment scattcr'd wldot
Loud laughed at the hollyhock's scltnctnr,

Its Jewel of buds to deride.
Tho pomegranate near, llko n V noil of Hume,

Tho heated geranium nigh,
Their tlorco heads baw'd to the queenly ilatnr,

For they knew her state wnslilgh.
Tho fuchsia droop'd, llko a bead of blood,
Her pendant head 'neath a silvery hood.

Mi.
All wit that this child of the Morning Light

Was qticon of the morn nnd them ;

That the orlont star In his bed of white
Was her l'rlnce in a diadem.

For lavish ho showcr'd nor pearls that flash
And cluster the front of her smock I

From his lordly fingers of rays did dash
Down zephyrs her crib to reek.

Hut ii J'cssamlno pale 'ncath the arbor grow,
Mock, selfless, and sweet, and n virgin true.

tv.
Hut the Morning-glor- dlsdatn'd her birth,

Of her chastity raado n scorn,
"I marvel," she said, " If my mother Karth,

Was not stek when thou wort born I

Thou art pale us mi Infant an hour dead;
Wan thing, dost weary my eye.-- '

And she .v eakly laitgh'd, and stlncii'd her head,
And turn'd to her love 1' the sky.

lint the Jessamine turn'd to the lloso besldo
With a heavy glance,iud but sadly slgh'd.

And the orient grow to a wealth of bars,
Ncath which foam-llre- s .clmrn'd :

And the princess proud saw her lord of stars
Inn torrid furnace burn'd.

And the giant of day with his breath of tlnuio
Qlar'd down with one red oye ;

And 'neath his touch the gorgeous dame
In her Jewels did wilt nnd die j

Hut the .Icfsamlno fragrant wax'd fairer In
white.

For my Lady's lioiom I cull'd It that night.
Madison J. Vanrln in Courier-Journa- l.

.TUSTltJE TO T11K JtKKS.

Defending the Honoy-Muke- rs How They Hate
Ileen Persecuted by Fruit-Grower- Sherp-Owner-

Vlllngo Councils, Etc.
A correspondent of the Country Ucntle- -

wan, W. T. Hutchinson, riling trout Gone- -

boo county,Mlchlgau,pleailliigror the dorenso
of bcos from an army of powecutors Hint are
arising around them, relate that in Califor-
nia the Fresno fruit-growe- nro going di-
rectly to work to crush bco culture. A com-
plaint has been tiled In the supreme court
of San Diego county, charging a
living thirty mile distant, with keeping
hundreds of colonics of boos wilfully and
maliciously, to cat up nnd destroy the fruits,
of the labor of citizens living in that vicinity,
The prayer of the plaintlll is, that ho may
have Judgment mid decroe of the court that
tbo keeping of said bocs is a nuisance and
that it may be abated, nnd that ho may

the defendant, as damages for
injuydono, the sum of ?l,O0O.

In the vicinity or Onnrgn, 111., nro raiwd
largo quantities of grape. Duriug the Inst
two years they have been so wormy as to be
nlmost worthless. Tho owner of one or the
largest vineyards asserts that the trouble is
caused by liccs.

Tho city or Waverly, Iowa, has an ordin-
ance making it a misdemeanor punishable
with a line for any person to kcop more than
ten colonies or bees within the city limits.

A WISCONSIN FANATIC.
Ono or the most serious cases or prosecu-

tion of this nature, Is a suit brought by; some,
.fanatic in Wisconsin against n nolgbbor for
damages done to sheep while grazing. '"lto
alleges that his pantnro is mostly white
clover, and that the bees catno in countioas.
hordes. and drovohls shoep from the

In consoijiienco, the sheeprjrretv
thin and many died during the wint6fe$AJJo
has engaged two lawyers to conduct the et$e,-an- d

lays tils dnmogos at S50O. This will, 6r
course, be a '"test case," and nlioultJTH hot
decided, cillior by ignoraneo or sflMntcr'1
est, in favor or the owner of the slioepTWai
turo, untold trouble Tor may re-

sult. Any "Jealous" or " moddleseme "
neighbor may institute proceodlnpa,-a- t 'law
against a keeper of bees, and the wtsand
annoyances of a suit will be the rcsnlThla
"sheep awl ben" suit arousoil bc-- koepora
all ovnr the laud, nnd, as a result, tliero lias
been formed a National s' Union,

"having for its object the protection of the in-

terests of and the delimso of
ilx-- rights

In regard to the bcos molesting slu-ci- any
one who Is nt nil acquainted with the habits
of boos, know that, when away from homo
foraging, they are very timid, and lly away
nt tbu approach or nny object. Another thing
during warm, Bimshfny days (which nro the
days when boos visit cfovorJ,lieop feed only
in early morning and at ovonlng, while from
(In. in. to 5 p. m., they will huddle together
in some fonce corner, or under the shade of
some tree. Hues work upon clover In the
Milddlo of the day, rather thnn In the morn-
ing or nt night.

It has been proved tlmo and again that
bees are noodou In transferring the pollen
from (lower to flower, thus Booming their
fertilization. It appears nlmost
that (lowers wore glvon their beautiful
oolora, sweet perfumes, and delicious nectar
for the purpose of attracting Insects, Dar-
win says : No bees, no seed ; no scod, no in
crease of the ilowers. Tho more visits from
the hoes, the more seeds from the Ilowers ;

the more beeds from the flowers, the more
flowers from the seeds." Ho also mentions
the following experiment: "Twenty heads
of white clover. visited by bees, produced
2,090 Roods; wlillo twenty heads so protected
that bees could not visit them, produced
iof one sceil."

Salvation Oil, the greatest euro on earth for
pain, has made u most brilliant debut, l'rlcc, ac.

Philosopher say that iiir.ilrs xhonld always
be conducted with a view to the greatest good
of the greatest number. Dr. Unll's cough Syrup
does the greatest goood to the greatest number.
) cents.

Fullofl'crll
Aro those dlsordcia which, beglnnlug with uu

apparently trivial Inactivity of thoktdnoysor
bladder, terminates In Hrlght's disease, diabetes
nnl nvntltu. Tho first two not onlvtuterrunt
ihn rntiKtlnni nf tlin renal orirans. but destroy

n their structure with ns much certainty ns tuber- -

iV qular consumption does that or the lungs, llos- -

teller s omiuucu inuvia is mi uai:wiiuih. uuutkiv,
promoting the activity of these organs without
over exciting thorn, thus averting the deadly
maladies in which their action Is gopronoto
culminate. Tbo removal from the blood of Im-

purities which the kidneys should, but do not,
when Inactive, secrcto. Is another beneficent
effectof this incoiiiparublemcdlcatodstlinulaut
and depurcnt. Tho Hitters la, In nil cases, too, a
fine rcstoratlvo of vigor and aid to digestion,
remedies malarial disease, and banishes liver
complaint nnd constipation,

BVHCIAL NOTICES.

Who does not delight to sco n good looking
faoof Vet oryslpeltis disfigures the feature
almost boyend recognition, tint Hits is not the
wont of It-- This disease Is aa dangerous as It is
renuUtvo. It Is sometimes called "it. Anthony's
Fire," and often caused sudden death. Mr. 8. II.
Carpenter, of H rand vlllo. N. Y., had It In both
legs and was cured by l)r. Kennedy's Favorite
ltemedy. The medicine excels all others for the
blood, specially adapted to persona In teeblo
health. uuglOlmcod&w

Sources of I'rullt.
Tboro aro'many sources of prollt to those who

ale Ingenious mid enterprising. Jlurilock Jllootl
Jlittrri are a source of prollt In every way. They
build up the health surely, speedily, nnd effect-
ually, which Is saying u great deal. For snlo by
If, II. Cochran, druggist, 157 and IS) North Queen
street, Ijtneastor.

These are Solid Facts.
The best blood purifier and system regulator

liver placed within the roach of suffering hu-
manity, truly Is Electric Hitters. Inactivity of
the Liver, lflllousncss. Jaundice, Constipation,
Weak niuneys, or nny uiscosu oi nut urinary
organs, or who ever requires nu nppellzer, tonlo
or mild stimulant, will always Unit Kleclrio Hi-
tters the bestnud only ccrtatucuro known. Thoy
act surely nnd quickly, every bottle guaranteed
to give entire satisfaction or money rotundod.
Bold at any cents a bottle by 11. JJ. Coehran,
Druggist, 117 and 139 Neith Queen street, Lan-
caster, Fa. (i)

Flrs'.-Cla- lusiuauce.
Insure wjlh Thotnat' Ecleetrlc Oil. It is the

Ohenpestand boat method or Insurance we know
of. ily Its use you are sure to ctcapu many gro-vlo-

aches und pains. Policies nro ohtnlnublo
all druggists In the form of bottles at 6P cents
andlleiwh. For sale by II 1!. Cochran, drug-gis- t,

137 aud 139 North Queoa street, Lancaster.

ITnniNQ PILES." BYMPT0MB1M0IBTUBEI
Like perspiration, intense Itching, worse by
omemng. most ut night, seems If pta-won- I

wereoraw
"f7--- : . .. "
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AdrertttWotiMMS.

"It has become so common to begin an article
In an plegaut, Interesting style, ,

" Then run It Into some adverllseinont, that
we avoid all such,

" And simply call attention to the merits of
Hop Hitters In as plain, honest terms as prsi
hi",

"Tolndueo pcoplo
" To glvo thorn one trial, which so proves their

value that they will nover use anything else."

''TiiHltxMior so favorably noticed In nit the
papers,

Itellglous nnd secular, Is
"Having a largo sale, and Is supplanting all

other medicines.
"There Is no denying the vlotues of the Hop

plant, and the proprietors of Hop Hitters bavo
shown great shrowdness and ability

" In compounding a mcdlclno whoso virtues
are so palpable to every one's observation."

Did Sho Die 7
11 No I

" Sho llngorod and snflonxt along, pining away
nil the tlmo foryears."

' The doctors doing her no good j"
' And nt last was cured by this Hop Hitters

the papers say so much about."
Indeed I Indeed I"

" How thankrnl we should be lor that med-
icine"

A Daughter's Misery,
" Klevcn yenrs our daughter suffered on n bed

of mlsory,
" From a complication or kidney, liver, ihcu- -

matlc trouble nnd Nervous debility,
" Under the enixi of the best physicians,
" Who gave her disease various names,
'Hutnoroliof.

" And now, she Is restored to us In good health
by as slinplo n remedy as Hop Hitters, that we
had shunned for years before using It."

Tiik I'Aintirrs.

47Nnnn gcnulno without a bunch of green
Hops on thowhlto label. Shun nil the Vila
poisonous stuff with " Hops " in their name.

SVECIAL HOTIOXK.

Mothers I Mothers It Mothers lit
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering nnd crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If so,
go nt once nnd get a bottle of Mils. W1NBLO W'S
BOOT1IINU srilUl". It will rcllovo the poor
llttlo sufferer Immediately depend upon It;
thcro Is no mistake about It. Thero Is not a
mother on earth who has over used It, who will
not tell you nt once that- - It will regulate tlie
bowels, and glvo rest to the mother, and relief
nnd health to the child, operating llko magic. It
Is perfectly snfo to use In all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the prescription of one of
the oldos t and best iomalo physicians and nurses
In tbo United States. Bold everywhere. 25 rents
a bottle. Junol&dydAw

AN UNFOKTUNATK FEUSON.
Tho most unfnrtunnto imrson In the world Is

one anllcU'd with sick headache, but they will
he relieved at once by using Dr. Leslie's Special
l'rescrlptlon. Seo advertisement In another
column. (4)

Well iu Ever.
I.ottlo Howard writes from IIutTnlo, N. Y.,

"My sister became greatly debilitated through
arduous professional duties, suffered from
nausea, sick headache, nnd biliousness. Tried
Jlurdock Jltood Jltttcn with the most lioncdclal
effect. Am well as ever. For mile by II. B.
Cochran, druggist,' 137 and )'S.) North Queen
street, Lancaster.

The Man Who Talks Much.
U'o want to fay n word to you who make n tir-

ing with your tongue. You certainly must have
n eloar, strong volco to cngngo your listeners.
J)r. Thomai' JCclectrte Oil for sorothront, colds,
mid hoarseness Is unexcelled. Uso anil admire.
For sale by It. II. Cochrnn, drngglst, 137 nnd 139
North ijneen street, Lnncastcr.

Mervoiu OablUUtcd Hen . ,

Ton are allowed a tret trial o Ihtriti 4ay$ of the '

usaof Dr. Dye's .Celebrated VolUUo Belt with
Electric Suspensory Appliances, ter the anoedy
relief and permanent euro of Nervous Debility,
loss or Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also, ror nuvny other dtseasoa. Corn-
el o to natomston to hoallh. visor and manhoodguaeiMte4lH its f laoarred. Illustrated
BfttafMeV, wtOjfnU Information, terms, etc,iiA frwbyireMlat Vol tte Belt Co., Mar- -

$ swsisw, ;. ..

Baekleu' Arulcs Salre.
Tho Best Salve in the world for nuts, Uralses,

Pnrus, Ulcers, Salt Hboum, Jfurer Bores, Totter,
Chapped Hands, Chllbalns, llorna nnd all Skin
Eruptions, posltlrely cures File, or no pay re-
quired. It Is guaranteed to give perfect MlUfee-tlo-

or money rotundod. Frlce 3t cent per
her.

For sale by Cochran, the Druggist, 17 and 139
North (Juecn struct, Lancaster, l'x '(1)

A Itcmnrkablo Ktcape.
Mrs. Mary A. Dalley, of Tiinkhanuock. t'n.,

was alUictca for six years with Asthma nnd 11 ron
chilli, during which time the best physicians
could glvo no reller. Hcrllfo was doipulred of,
until tu last October she procured u llottlo of
Dr. King's New Discovery, when tminodlate re-

lief whs fclt.nud by continuing Its use for a short
tlmo she wus completely cured, gaining In Ilesh
60 pounds In a few months.

Free Trial Dottles of this certain euro et all
Throat and Lung Diseases ut Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 und 131) North Queen street, Lancaster,
Fa. Largo bottles fl.OU. (t)

Physicians proscribe " Colden's Liquid Heef
Tonlo for the weak, worn, nud dyspeptic. Take
no other. vdeodftw

Meats the World.
Tliat Is what II. C Hobennan, a druggist nf

Marlon, Ohio, Nays: "Thoma.' Fcloctrlo Oil
boaU tlio world, bold nlno bottles yesterday
and Ono mini cured of sore throat of
eight years standing. Is splendid for rheuma-
tism." Forentobyil.lt. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Itose Cold and Hay Fever
Are types of catarrh having pccullarsymptoms.
They are attended by an Inflamed condition of
the lining membrane or the nostrils, tear-duct- s

and throat, affecting the lungs. An ncrtd mucus
Is secreted, the discharge Is accompanied with a
burning sensation. There are severe spasms of
sneezing, frequent attacks of headache, watery
and lnltiuned eyes. Ely' Cream halm la n re-
medy founded on a correct dlugnosls of diseases
and can be depended upon. 60 cents at drug-Klst-

or by mail. Bend for circular. Kly llros.,
Druggists, Oswego, N. Y,

ltxaEuncn t (lltfnn's Sulphur Boap presents
nil the udvantnges of sulphur baths at a cheap
mto. "Hill's Hair and Winker Dye," 60 cents,

BKIN DISKA3KS. "SWAYNF.'B OINTMKNT.'
"Hicaync't Ointment" cures Tetter, Salt

ltbeum, Mlngworm, Sores, Pimples, Kczcma, all
Itchy Eruptions, no matter how obttinate or long
Handing.

"Fire Him Out,"
This Is a common remark when roughs nnd

rowdys Insult publlo Ueeoncy by their unseem-
ly will's. Dyspepsia Is a horrid bore, Flreltont
with JSurtloek Jltood Hitters. You can do It.
Korsalo byll.lt. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139

North Queen street, Lancaster

TT10U & MARTIN.

Fruit Jars

CHINAHALL
Mason Fruit Jars

In Pints, Quaitsnnd Half Uallen.

THE LIQHTNING FRUIT .TABS,

Thollcst in Iho Market.

Jolly Oups, Tumblers andJara'
At Lowest Prices at

High & Martin,
NO. 16 BAST KDUQ STREBT,

LANCASTER. FA.

atOOKH.

pOOR, WHITE & QREENOUGH.

IBANKERS.r
Orders executed for cash or on marglu for all

securities current In tLe New York market.
Correspondence Invited.

WKMIIRUBOK THE NEW YOltU STOCK EX.
ciUnuKAnM riiuruihiviH vw ruuua
.MANUAL OF K A1LWAY8.

46 W&U StrtMt, N.w York.
stl4MMM ,y

j. Js v

MXB10AZ.

FIAVORITB REMEDY.

TO GRATIFYHIS WlEE.
A aood Kenton for Hnpptnts.

" For many years I have suffered from a com-
plaint which the physicians railed Gravel. I
had employed some of the most noted doctors
without obtaining any permanent relief, and for
along tlmo my coso was regarded aa hopeless.
All who know the circumstances said I must
die. Finally my wife lndnccd mo to try a bottle
of Dr. Kennedy's ' Favorito ltemedy,' which she
had somewhere heard of or seen advertised.
Without the slightest faith in It, but solely to
gratify her, I bought n bottle et a druggist In
our vlllngo. I used that and two or three bot-
tles more, nnd, to make a long story short, I am
now ns healthy a man as there Is In the country.

" Since then I have recommended ' Favorite
ltemedy to others whom I know to hare suf-
fered from Kldnoy and Liver complaints t and 1
assure the pnlillo that the 'Favorite Hcmody
has done its work with a similar completeness
In every single tnstaneo, nnd 1 trust some other
stek and discouraged mortal may hear of It and
try the Favorito ltemedy,' aa I did." Wathlng-to- n

Monroe, Catikilt, If. Y.

Don't Let a Foolish Prejudice against popular
medicines stand between yon and tbo boalth of
your wife, child or baby. Dr. Kennedy's 'Fa-
vorite Remedy ' it a blessing. It has saved thou-sand-

and It will help you. If you are sick from
troubles of the Kidneys, Ilowels Liver and
Wood, spend Ono Dollar for the Klngof Medi-
cines. ,

YKK'H PJIiLH.

HEADACHES
Aro gonornlly Induced by Indigestion, Foul
Stomach, CosUvcncis, Donclcnt Circulation, or
some Dorangcmcnt of the Liver nnd Dlgesttro
System. Sufferers will find relief by the use of

Ayer's Pills
to stimulate the stomach and produce n regular
dally movement or the bowels. Ily their action
on these organs, Aran's Fills divert the blood
from the brntn, nnd rcllovo nnd cure all form's
of Congestive nnd Nervous Iieaducho, Billens
Hoftdncho, and Sick Hcadacho ( and by keeping
.the bowels free, nnd preserving the system In a
healthful condition, they Insure Immunity from
future nttneks. Try

Ayer's Pills.
BV

Dr. J.0.Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass.

.Hold by nil Druggists.
augastoscptt

GKAY'H SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
English Ilomody. An unfailing

euro for Impotency and all Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, Universal Lassitude, Fain In
the Hack, Dimness of Vision, Fremature Old
Ago, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and a Premature Grave.
Full particulars Inournamnblet. which we do--
ilro to send free by mall to every one. ThlsSpe--
cine roeaicino is soia uy an urugguis ni si per
package, or six packages for $3, or will be sent
free by mall on receipt of the uu noy, by ad-
dressing the agent,

IL B. COCIIBAN, Druggl't, Kola Agent,
Nos. 137 and 1311 North Qucj street, Lancaster,

On account et counterfeits, we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper : the only genuine.

TIIK OU AY MEDICINE CO.,
Buffalo, N. V.

lltEAM HALM.

., ELY'S
CREAMt BALM I

KLY$ CHE AM HALM Cleanses the Head.
AllaysImflarainatIgii.Hcal ,tuo Bores.

Senses ofTatv SineUV Heartug,--
Quick Jtolicf A roslttvocnro.

A partlolo Is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable to nso. Price 60 cents by mall or at
Druggists. Ben for Circular.

Dmgglsu, Oswego, S. Y.
JulyO-lyoodAly-

710NSUMl?TIONr-- .I HAVE A POSITIVEKj remedy for the nbovo dlsoase I by Its use
luuuTOnui. .i caavx ui uio worsi, Kinu oi iunxstanding have been cured. Indeed, sostmnfrtsmy faith In its ellleacy that I will sondTWO
110TTLES FREE, together with a valuable trea-tls- o

on this dlsenso to nny suffurur. Ulvo express
unu i . j. uuururs,

Dlt.T. A.SLOCUM,
1S1 1'carl St., N. Y.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
FKEE.

A victim of youthful Imprudence causing
Decay, Nervous Debility, Lort Manhood,

behaving tried In vain every known remedy,
has discovered a slinnlo self-cur- which ha will
send FltEE to his fellow suffurent. Address,

J. II. 11KKVKS,a Chutliam St., Nqw York City.

AFTER AMi OTHERS
UOMSDLT

FAlIi,

DR. LOBB,
NO. 320 North Fifteenth street, below Callowhlll
street, Philadelphia. Cures all Diseases or both
sexes. Twenty Years Experience. Consultations
by mall.

NEKVOUS AND BFECIAL DISEASES.
Now book just out. Send for It.
Hours 11a.m. till 2 p.m.,and7P- - m.tolOp.m
Hooks free to the uttllctud. fob'Jtt-lvdA-

TfTEAK ANI) NERVOUS

MEN
Who suffer from Nurvons nnd Physical Debil-

ity, Impotonoe, Exhausted Vitality and Prema-
ture Decline, and seek l'erfcct llcstoratlon to
Health, Full Manhood and Sexual Vigor with,
out Stomach Drngelng, can ckutaihlt obtain It
In the "MAHSTON DOLUS." Diseases of the
Prostata (Hand, Kidneys and Bludder, effectu-
ally cured without Instruments. Endorsed by
thousands who have boon cured. Adopted In
hospitals and by physicians and
America.

mr VAKIOCELE cured without isnrgcry.
Scaled Trcatlso and Testimonials free. Address

MARSTON REMEDY CO., or
DR. H.TRESKOW,

No. 10 West 1 Ith Street, New York.
mayl9-lyeod4-

AFE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.s UrrpTunn. and Special Disuses.
Why be humbugged by quacks, when you
can And In Dr. Wright the only Ukou-la- b

Physician In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty or the above dLseosoa and ouiibs them T

CVkbsouaraktskd. Advicb rags, day ana even
lng. Strangers can be treated and return home
the same day. OUIces private.

im. w. h. witiaiiT,
No. U North Ninth street, above Uace,

P. O. llox C73.
tan29-lydA-

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE

INDIAN MEDICINES,

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT-

Locher's Drug Store
NO, 9 EAST KINU BT Lancaster, Fa.

Ho.
All ye o suffer from

Corns or Bunions
Go nnd buy a bottle of COCHUAN'S COHN
CUItEforai cts, at

COCIIBAN'SDRUG STORE,
No3. 137 and 139 North Queen St , Lancaster, Pa.

It i guaranteed to glvo sntlsraction.

AlNT-RAl'HAE- Ii WINE.s
INFORMATION.

The Saint-Rapha- Wlnoliasadcllclous flavour
and Is drunk in the principal cities or Russia"
Uermany, North and South America, Great
liriuun, inuia, anusoun. ine quantity exponea
annually la sutnclent proof or Its stability and
staying powers, while for the real connoisseur
then) u no wine that can be considered Its
superior,

jrThe8utnt-Uaphue- l WlneCoinpanyAalente,
Department or the Drome (Frauoo.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
ifH-Kf- .; ,II.XACKlMajTMUft.

t " -- -. ix (tr.ti

$v -

VTEW GOODS EVERY DAY.

GETTING READY

-r-ott-

FAIiL TRADE
--AT-

ASTRICH'8

Palace of Fashien,
13 EAST KING STREET;

LANCA8TKH, PA.

NEW GOODS
Are CoralBg In Every Day.

Last week we announced the arrival of a largo
lot of FINE VELVETEENS, In all colors, at aob.
a yard. Wo forgot to moutlon that they are Silk
Finished.

To-da- y w have opened some

NEW TBIUDTG LACES.
They are WORSTED YAK LACKS, indifferent

colors, at S3c. a yard, and one lot. In lour colors,
very heavy, at soc. a yard. We bought thorn
early because they are cheap.

Next we got In a full llns or

CREPE LISSE RtJCHING,

Some as low m 10c. a yard ( others, tliat nro very
hnndsomo and line, at 19o., KOc and 2ftc. a yard.

It's rather warm to speak about Fall Hats, but
in order to be. In time we have received the first
lotot

BLAOK FALL STRAW HATS

This week ; alio, lot of

New Hat and Bonnet FrameB.

PLUSHES
will be very much In demand tlila season. We
shall reeclvo a full stock of all colors In a row
days. Wo haven't fixed the prlco yet, but be as
sured they will be cheap enough. ,

We would llko overybody to see our

Fifty-Ce- nt Kid Gloves.
They nro ns good us we sold ror 83c. last year.

SOMETHING NEW IN CORSETS,

calWd the " Hcnuty," only 23c. Our " Unhreuk-ablo,- "

whlto nnd colored, at 4'Je, Tho ' It. A .,"
73. the best for the money ; us good ns nny Dol-
lar Cersot.

IIAUUA1NS IN LINEN TOWELS, NAPKINS,

, DOYLIES, TA11LECLOTII8, Ac.

New Fancy Bordend HaDdierchicfe, 5 Cts.

CIIILDRKN'S
HAND MADK WOUSTKD JACKETS nt fioc.,

i glu;Zl'Jnk and Cardinal.

SHETLAND SluiflS,
Largo SUe, ItUck and Colored, fce. Apiece,

MovaxrvKininuMti goods.

THK

CHEAPEST PLAGE
TO HUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil-Lam- and Gas Fixtures,

JUHN P. SCHAUM B SONS,

No. 21 South Qaoen Street,
feblT-lv- d LANCA8TEU FA.

UU0CF.RIE8.

AT BUItSK'S.

FRESH FROM THE MILLS,

SOHUUXER'S AKROI.

Oat Meal, Avcna, Farina, Hominy UrIU nnd
Uranulntod Corn Meul. We have these

goods direct from the maker and
are, therefore, fresh and good.

Wo have the Holmes A Coutbs Famous Sen Foam
Hindi It, which have no superior.

We have Klegsnt Large Fat Mackerel by the
pound. Also No. i and 3 Mackerel In

10 and 15 pound buckets.

OUROOFFEES
Are always Fresh Hoisted. We have Itlos,

Juvus, Mocha and Lagnruzru.

BURSK'S
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

. LANCASTEB. PA.

"BVXCTACLKS.
' "

aUl'EftlOK'
SPECTACLES

--AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, Itaromotors, Tele,
scopes, Mngto Lanterns, Thennonioters, Draw-
ing Instruments, Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions or our Ten
Catalogues sent FUKK on application.

QUEEN & CO.,
NO. 924 CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA

marS-lydA-

rnUIB PAPER IS PRINTED
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT t, CO. '8

INK.
FlifMut Ink W&rb, Wk w4 Phq'i Aveaw

laaa-ly- d PBILADNLPHIA. PA.

N'fJTIOE TO TRESPASSERS AND
GUNNKRS.A11 nnrsnns are horabv fur.

uiuueu iu trespass on any vi we innos et mo
Cornwall or Bpeeilwell estates, In' Lebanon and
Ajsvncaainr oguuuM, waemor inciosoaclosed, either for thenarooae of shootlni
Ins, as tbo law will ho rikldly enforoejf ajralnst
alttresrisMlBBOBsaMlawtsof the uaderslcned
after thianotfoe.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
E.TjCKCY ALDKN, ,i .

... Ul'sfaViVlMAST m

TAWisaMs; jmU. (StSi; fcetw,

Jt .

ft 'tfMtUM... ;P
- iij. i.tA.,

OimprntetioAre AllEafcd,
'

OR JUST AMUT CLOSING,,

And this reminds tot Mmhchas nny other on
thing that the

FALL IS APPROACHING
And people wilt soon almost before they artaware of It need i.

HEA7IER 0I0THIIG--.

Tho place to get your Fall Clothing is at

BURGER & SUTTON'S.
Our stock et School Suit for Youths tid Hots

Is complete. As there remains but a few or thesummer vacation days, It will be well forpareatsto see after their Itors' Clothing boron" school
"P,1!";. J?J! wla nn.i oar ,tock attractiveand CHEAP. It will be to your advantage t6can ana axnmina our stock lieroro, buying else-
where.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centra Square,
LANCAfiTKK, PA.

jnNH TAILORINO.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tbo Largest and Choicest Assortment or

FINE WOOLENS
IN TIIK CITY OF LANCASTER.

AH the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICK LIME OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
TIIKVEUY HEST WOKKMANSHIP.

Prices to suit all and all goods warranted aa
represented at his now store,

H"o. 43 Uortli Queen St.
(OPP031TK THE P03TOFFICE.)

H. GERHART.
AjTYEKS fc RATHVON.

Suits to Order,
FOU THE

WL SEAS0N1!
"- --

Thirty Different Styles

OF

SIR GES
IN OUU STOCK, IN ALL THE

POPULAR COLORS AND SHADES.

MAUKED F1IOM THR1II ORI01NAL PIUCK
TO VEItY LOW FIUUUES.,

HIUtUES IN lll.UK,
GUAYS. UUOWNS, ULACK, PLUM,

WINE.OUEENS,
DltAll, FAWN AND WHITE,

WHITE & FIGURED DUOKS.
For Vesting ror Evening Wear.

PONGEES AND SEKUSUCKEltS FOU EVEN
INO WEAK.;

MYERS d RAMI
LKADINO CLOTU1EUB,

NO. 12 EAST KLNO STREET,
LANCASTRU, PA.

QUK PIUCF.S l'OH

STIMIER GOODS

LEADTnEMAUKET.

Redaction Price List of Hen'i, Boys' and Ohildrea'i

CLOTHING.
THIN COATS at 40c.
8EEUSUCKEU COATS and VESTS from 11.25

U!licttcr SEERSUCKERS at 11.73.
MEN'S UUHINESS SUITS at IM, fS.00, SC.Oe.

and S7.00;
MEN'S DUESS SUITS at 13.00, $10.00, S12.00 and

IH.00.
MEN'S HU81NE8S PANTS at 75c.
MEN'S ALlr.WOOL OASS1HEUE PANTS at

$2.00, S5.60 nnd 13.00.
HOY'S SUITS at tiOO, fn.50, $3.00, $tW, $8.00 np

CHILDREN'S SUITS from $1.23 upwunU.

Custom Department.

Onr specialties In this department are Wool
Serge Suiting in all Colors, the same we make to
order In first-clas- s styles for $11.00.

ALL-WOO- PANTS to order at $0.00, 1100,
ai.nn. Hi.ua. i7.no. tSH.oo.

Tho place to trade Is where you can get the
most ter your money, and whore you can have
the largest variety to select from.

L GANSMAN & BR0
THE FASHIONAIILK MKHCIIALNT:TAlLOR8

AND CLOTHIERS,

Noa. OO-e- a NORTH QTJEBN ST.,

(Right on the Sonthwoat Cor, of Oraage Street,)

LANCASTER, PA.

JV-Opc- Eve until six o'clock, Saturday until
10 o'clock. Not connected with any otbor
clothing house m the city.

ptUAMPAQNE.

, BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINMT 'CHAMPAONB. WINK MOW

v.',7uaiBj A.
ATKXIfiAKrS OLDWINE 8TOKK,

Mew SUM Kiem wvwtasr. .

'IV.)LLATMAKl.Atrt..
4

ymr.MriMM u;
JOHN aoiVLXK; QWOl F. RATHyoW

HOME-SPU- R
'

A Now Style Material ror

Ladiec' and Children's DnM-x- j

IN ALL COL0118,

FOB PALL AND WINTER, i

VKY HKItYlCBAIlLK, COMKH IN D1FPKIU
KNT QUALITIES.

Fnli Lino of LADIK8' PLAIN andTUICOT
CLOTHS at 43c., 7c, c. and IIM.

TRICOLITEJ
A NKW BUITIKO IN ALI 8I1ADKS.

sTNow and seasonable goods received dallynt Lowest Cash Prices. j

j0taS.GMer&Co
ho. as bast sma sntmrr, ,

LANCAflTKK. PA.

gPKCIAIi HARUAINH. J .

Special Bargain for This Week
AT THE

HEW YORK STOBB.

One II jndred Dozen

All-Lin- en Mornie Towels, ,

UXc. each, worth COc.

TwontT-flv- o Pieces Hand Loom

GERMAN TABLE LINEJ
37Hc, worth 50c. n yard.

ONE CASE FULL WIDTH

BED DAMASK TABLING,
25c. a yard, usual price, STKc.

ONE CASE FULL SIZE

Honey Comb Quilts,
Mc., nsnally sold at 75c.

Ono Case Lnrgo LANCASTER QUILTS, only
87Kc each.

Opened trwlay.a New Lino or DAUIC GIIOUND
8ATINES In New Styles at Low 1'rlccs.

WATT, SHAND & CO.,
LAXCAS'l'Elt, PA.

J. B. MARTIN dc CO.

REMNANT SALE.

Wo have placed on the UEMNANT COUN.
TEU the Uernnnnls and Odils nnd Ends of Block
accumulated during xhe pastsciuou.

REMNANT PRINTS,
AtloSc., o. and lei-yard- .

".

MT aiNfrHUS,
. ui.j - .

., v At le. a yard.

RENNANT OHAMBRATS,
' At fiie? worth lie.

REMNANT MUSLINS,
At lc, nc., Co. a yard.

Remnant Table Linens,
At 15c., 2Cc. and 25c. a yard.

REMNANT TOWELINGS,
At Se., tc., 5c. a yard.

Remnant Dress Plaids.
AtCJfc; worth 12c.

ItEMNANT DREfeS GINGHAMS,

At 8c ; worth 15c.

1,000 Yards Remnant All-Wo- ol Cassimeres,

FOR HOYS'" AND MEN'S SUITS AT
VALUE.

J. B. Martin (fe Co,

Cor. West Kiw: anil Prince Sts.
LANCASTER. PA.

OOAH.

B. B. MAUTIN,
WUOLKSA LI AND BXTAtX

Dealer in ill Kinds of Lomler and Coal
d: No. 420 North Water and rrliico

atroets above Lemon. Lancaster. nS-lv-a

AUMGARDNERS k JEFJTERIES,B
GOAL DEALERS.

Omosi t No. ia North Queen street, and No.
B64 North Prince atreet.

YAana: North Prince stroet, near Roadtng
DPU LANCASTEB, PA.

aual5-tt-

.in i.i .II.P hi "'' " mill

QOA.li.

M. V. B. COHO,
830 ;kOUTB WATER STREET, Lancaster, Pa.,

WHOUBBALB AKJJ BBTAII, DSALSB 1

LUMBER AND GOAL.
CommoTiok wrra M TawrBOKia ExosAnoa.
Valitd Oma: Ha M0 NORTH WATEB

street. febaa-iy- d

VtnOSXTSKlJSQ.
-- TNT)ERTAKINQ.

UNDERTAKER,
Cot. Mb tym and Tine Streela,

LAKOABTKa, FA.
iAr,nVl attention Hlvon to all orders. Every

I tsWns tn the Undertaking line farnlah-ia-.

BYiB-iBBuy- M -- ;,
sAaHn at very moderate prices.- - All kinds of
""Tf." ilLl.... afveroeaeail.,mrBlvura uyumfwio
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